INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Navy secured manufacturing rights to the 76mm/62 Caliber OTO Melara automatic mount as a result of its favorable showing in a survey of the European ordnance field. Original prototype mounts purchased were subjected to a technical evaluation at the Naval Surface Weapons Center/Dahlgren Laboratory (references 1 and 2).
Both versions of the 76mm mount evaluated, designated the MARK 75 MODs 0 and 1, essentially met baseline requirements established beforehand.
Fuzes used on Italian-manufactured ammunition were considered unsuitable for U.S. use; consequently, a program was required to manufacture suitable ammunition in the U.S.. Because of time constraints, it was decided to copy the basic Italian cartridge design. A 76mm ammunition program was implemented to provide (a) design documentation of Italian ammunition to allow U. S. manufacture, (b) an engineering evaluation of U.S. manufactured ammunition to ensure comparibility with Italian ammunition, and (c) a technical evaluation of the U.S.-manufactured ammunition to determine overall performance, safety, reliability and producibility. Several change,, to the original Italian ammunition design were made before these evaluations took place. Among them were minor changes to enhance producibility, use of new types (and shapes) of fuzes, the development of smoke-puff round, and the evaluation of a steel cartridge case as a substitute for the brass cartridge case used by the Italians.
Several tests were performed with the steel cartridge case during the 76mm Engineering Evaluation (reference 6), however, a malfunction in the mount/ammunition system in which a steel cartridge case was used forced postponement of the steel case evaluation. Reference 7 suggested that use of the steel cartridge case did not contribute to the malfuncticn. The remaining steel cartridge case tests were rescheduled. This report documents the subsequent tests. It is manufactured from steel conforminR to MIL-S-3289. Each cartridge case was loaded with a MARK 161 percussion primer and with a propelling charge of M6/2 propellant from lot RAD-E33. Probing rounds were fired during the tests to determine approximate charge weights necessary to achieve specific test conditions of service and nominal proof piessures at various temperatures. Complete cartridge loading was completed in accordance with procedures established during the brasscased ammunition program, i.e., a 1-inch thick polyethylene wad was glued on top of the propellant bed (3M Compdny 1099 adhesive used as a weather seal), a triangular cardboard spacer was installed, 30 grams of lead fuil was placed in the cavity to act as a decoppering agent upon firing, and an inert 76mm BL&P projectile was loaded and crimped (125 tons crimping force). 
TEST DESCRIPTION
Tests performed in the evaluation of the steel cartridge case were as follows:
a. Mount Compatibility Test: Ten inert-loaded cartridges with fired primer and inert 5"/38 Caliber propellant were subjected to an ammunition system handling test in the MARK 75 gun mount. This involved cycling the cartridges 5 times through the handling system of the mouiit, and ramming the cartridges on the fifth cycle. Integrity of the cartridge case and crimp were evaluated after each cycle, and debulleting of the projectiles from the steel cases was verified.
b. Single Fire Proof Test: Fifteen cartridges were fired from a single fire mount as probing rounds to establish charge weights under service and proof conditions. Thirty cartridges were fired from a single fire mount with propelling charges adjusted to give proof pressure (19.5 to 21.0 long tons/in 2 nominal, in accordance with WS 14795A), ten cartridges at each of three conditioning temperatures (20 0 F, 900F, and 1200F).
The integrity of the cartridge cases under overtest or proof conditions was determined.
c. Single Fire Service Test: Sixty cartridges loaded to service charge were fired from the MARK 75 mount (single fire), thirty each conditioned to 20°F and 120 0 F. Compatibility of the cartridge case with the MARK 75 mount at various temperatures was determined.
d. Rapid Fire Service Test: Five 20-round buists (service charge) were fired from the MARK 75 mount, one burst through a vertical target located 500 yards from the muzzle, and four bursts at a quadrant elevation of 150. Phototriangulation techniques were used on the last four bursts to obtain range and deflection information as additional data for use in assessing the accuracy potential of the MARK 75 mount (accuracy data are included in this report but are discussed in detail in reference 8).
Structural integrity of the cartridge case and compatibility with the MARK 75 mount in the rapid fire mode were determined.
The overall objectives of these four tests were to determine the suitability of the steel cartridge case as a replacement for the standard brass cartridge case now in use by assessing its performance in, and compatibility with, the MARK 75 gun mount. Complete descriptions of these tests are given in Appendices (A) through (D). when subjected to proof pressures.
c. Extraction forces measured for the steel cartridge case are generally lower than those measured for the brass cartridge case.
d. The approximate service charge weight of 5.30 lb. of lot RAD-E33 propellant produced acceptable average chamber pressures (17.7 long tsi).
Based on the above results, it is concluded that the steel cartridge case is a suitable replacement for the 76mm brass cartridge case with I respect to structural integrity and compatibility with the MARK 75 gun mount.
It is noted that to fully qualify the steel cartridge case for service use, an assessment Gf the effects of environmental conditioning during its logistic cycle is needed. It is not anticipated that an extensive evaluation would be required since the construction of the 76mm steel cartridge case is similar to other existing steel cartridge cases. Test Description: Ten inert 76mm cartridges were prepared by loading steel cartridge cases with fired MARK 161 primers and 5.35 lbs of 5"38 Caliber inert propellant.* An inert BL&P projectile was installed and crimped with 125 tons crimping pressure. The cartridges were individually loaded into the revolving magazine of the MARK 75 gun mount and cycled through the ammunition handling system with each cartridge being removed just before the ramming process of the gun mount. Each cartridge was cycled through the handling system a total of 5 times. On the fifth cycle, the gun mount was allowed to complete its loading cycle, i.e., the automatic rammer placed the cartridge in the chamber of the gun barrel liner causing the projectile to debullet as it does under normal conditions in the 76mm gun system. After extraction of the rammed cartridge case, the seated projectile was removed with a rod pushed down the muzzle end of the barrel.
Deviations: No deviations were made from the test plan of reference (9).
Results: All cartridge cases were structurally sound after five cycles and a final ram. All crimps were tight after three cycles through the handling system. After the fourth cycle, six of the ten cartridges had loosened crimps and the projectiles could be rotated in the crimp, however, based on the previous experience on the MARK 75 mount with brass cased ammunition, none were loose enough to cause any problems when going through the ammunition handling system. After the last cycle, in which all cartridges were rammed in the mount, test cartridges 2 through 10 were observed to have debulleted after ramming. It is likely that the first cartridge also debulleted, but the evidence was destrcyed when the projectile was inadvertently pushed back into the case before the case was extracted. Debulleting therefore was verified on 9 of 10 units. Objective: Determine the ability of the steel cartridge case to withstand higher than normal chamber pressure (proof pressures) at various temperatures.
Test Description: Since a propelling charge weight determination had not been made to estimate the charge weight necessary for either service or proof pressures, several probing rounds were fired at various charge weights to establish charge weight/chamber pressure relationships. The purpose of the test was to assess the strength of the cartridge case at various temperatures, so charge weights were estimated that would achieve cartridge case proof pressures (nominally 19.5 to 21.0 long tons/in 2 (copper) in accordance with WS 14795) at 20 0 F, 90 0 F, and 120 0 F. At the same time, the charge weight to achieve service velocity and chamber pressure were estimated (3000 ± 10 Ft/sec, 17 to 19 Ion tons/in 2 at a temperature of 90 0 F). RAD-E33 M6/2 propellant was used in all instances. Once a charge weight was established, ten cartridges each were loaded with the proper propelling charge weight to achieve nominal proof pressures. The cartridges consisted of a steel cartridge case, a MARK 161 percussion primer, the proper charge weight of RAD-E33 propellant, and an inert BL&P projectile. Preconditioned components (except projectiles which were at ambient temperature) were used in all instances, and upon loading, each cartridge was placed back in the proper temperature conditioning chamber for stabilization. Copper crusher gauges were placed in all cartridges, two 10 and two 15-ton gauges in each probing cartridge, and three 15-ton gauges in each test cartridge. As each test cartridge was fired from a single fire mount, maximum chamber pressure and projectile velocity were measured and recorded. At the completion of the test, certain premeasured cartridge cases were rechambered as a check for fit and then returned to NOS/IH for analysis.
Deviations: There were no deviations from reference 9 on this test.
Results: All data are summarized in Table B All steel cartridge cases performed satisfactorily, with no case failures occurring. Most cases were hard to extract from the single fire mount but this is attributed to normal case expansion during proof firings. The range in chamber pressure at a specific charge weight in most instances was less than 2 tsi (Cu) normally experienced with the brass cartridge case. The largest variation was at 120 0 F, with pressures ranging from a high of 21.4 to a low of 20.3 tsi at a charge weight of 5.71 lbs. (using the 15 tsi gauge readings as the standard). Projectile velocities are nominally 3225 ft/sec., typical of previous results in 76mm tests at a similar pressure level (TECHEVAL test TS-2, fired at proof pressure at ambient temperature had a nominal chamber pressure of 21.2 tsi and an average velocity of 3204 ft/sec. with astandard deviation of 8.4 ft/sec.). It is noted that because of the lower than expected variations in chamber pressure, small adjustments in charge weight were made during the course of firings in attempts to achieve pressures slightly closer to nominal proof (2i.0 tsi). Great care was exercised when doing this because the proper combination of charge weight and temperature can sometimes cause large jumps in pressure for small charge weight increases. Indeed, this did occur in one instance, when an increase of 0.3 lbs. in charge weight (at 20 0 F) produced a jump in chamber pressure of almost 4 tsi, to 23.7 tsi when only a 1 to 1.5 tsi increase was to be expected. Fortunately the steel cartridge case handled even this extreme overtest with no problems other than indications of a slightly deeper than normal "pressure ring" on the back of the case. This ring is merely an impression of the breechblock on the base of the case due to high pressures and is to be expected on all cartridge cases fired.
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Conclusion: 76mm/62 Caliber steel-cased ammunition can successfully withstand chamber pressures up to proof pressures and beyond, with no ill effects. Test Description: Sixty steel cartridge cases were loaded with 5.30 lbs of M6/2 76mm propellant from Lot RAD-E33. BL&P cartridges were assembled in accordance with NWL Dwg. 40997 using inert projectiles. This charge weight was previously estimated (from Appendix B) to provide service velocity and pressure (3000 + 10 ft/sec, = 15 ft/sec; 17 to 19 tsi (Cu),'s = .60 tsi) when fired at standard temperature (900F) and using steel cartridge cases. Copper crusher gauges in gauge holders were placed in each cartridge case to provide an indication of chamber pressures after each shot. Thirty cartridges each were preconditioned to temperatures of 200 and 120 0 F. As each individual cartridge was removed from conditioning, it was placed in the lower loading drum of a MARK 75 MOD 0 gun mount, cycled through the handling system, rammed, and fired. The gun mount was instrumented to measure left and right cartridge case extractiG1 forces, and projectile ejection time. Coils along the line of fire were used to measure projectile velocity. Chamber pressures were measured using three 15-ton copper crusher gauges in each cartridge case.
Deviations: Two deviations occurred from the test plan of reference 9. First, facilities were not available at the time of the test to precondition the test cartridges to i300F.
After consultation with the Design Agent for the steel cartridge case (NOS/IlI), the temperature requirement was lowered to 120 0 F. Secondly, reference 9 required that ten cartridges loaded to achieve proof pressure be fired from the MARK 75 mount. NAVSEA's policy throughout the 76mm Ammunition Technical Evaluation (TECHEVAL) was that no proof firings were to be conducted from the MARK 75 mount so this requirement was deleted.
Test Results: An initial attempt was made to conduct this test using a worn Italian barrel liner (FCA-064) in order to accumulate enough wear on this liner to perform one of the last brass case TECHEVAL tests. It was found, however, that wear on this liner was sufficient to produce chamber pressures far below service pressure, even when fired at high temperatures.
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This was verified by firing a brass-cased cartridge, conditioned to 90 0 F, and observing a chamber pressure of 15.5 tsi vice 17 to 19 (see Table C -i for tabulation of the data).
Italian liner FCA-100 (four previous cartridges fired) was substituted and most of the remainder of the cartridges fired. Two additional liner changes were made, with the last 23 cartridges being fired from either NOSL Liner 7 (four previous cartridges fired) or 8 (ten previous cartridges fired). Following is a summary of the ballistic data for these three liners: A liner-to-liner comparison of the data at 20°F shows that there is a statistically significant (t test at 0.01 confidence level) difference in ballistic performance either in velocity or pressure, that prevents pooling the data. Several factors can contribute to the observed variations in ballistic performance including performance differences between Italian and American 76mm liners (documented in reference 10), and dayto-day variations in performance that can occur even when all other conditions are identical.
A comparison of the data with velocity/temperature and velocity/ pressure curves generated during the 76mm brass-cased ammunition TECIIEVAL shows steel-cased ammunition to be slightly less affected by temperature than the brass-cased ammunition (see Figures C-I and C-2 Analysis shows that there is no significant difference in left or right extraction forces at either temperature (tests at 0.01 confidence level). There is some dependence on temperature indicated on the right extractor for which no explanation can be given. In general, extraction forces are much lower than those measured during the brass case tests. For example, average extraction forces in the order of 3500 to S000 lbs. were obtained during accuracy tests of brass-cased U.S.-made ammunition. Equivalent values were measured in other TECHEVAL tests.
Conclusions:
a. Steel cased 76mm ammunition experiences no structural problems when fired at nominal service conditions and at temperature extremes. The remaining 80 cartridges were fired as four 20-round bursts from the MARK 75 MOD 0 mount. The barrel/liner was elevated to a quadrant elevation of 150 for each burst, and range and drift of each projectile impact on the water was measured using phototriangulation techniques (four 70mm photosonic cameras and two 5-inch format Bowen cameras located at various range stations near the point of impact). As before, the gun mount was instrumented to measure left and right cartridge case extraction forces, and projectile ejection time. Coils along the line of flight were used to measure projectile velocity.
Deviations: Two deviations occurred from the test plan of reference 9. First, instrumentation was added to the test to allow measurement of extraction forces, and projectile range and drift information. Second, to allow comparison of the range information with existing range data, the conditioning temperature was changed from ambient to 90 0 F. it is noted that'the vertical target test and the obtaining of range information were piggybacked tests to obtain accuracy data. These data will be discussed in an upcoming 76mm accuracy report and will not be discussed in this repoit.
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Test Results: All cartridges functioned successfully in the rapid fire mode of the MARK 75 mount. One cartridge case was found to have developed a longitudinal split near the base of the case (see Figure  D-1 ). An investigation by NOS/IH disclosed that the split was caused by the presence of a large inclusion near the surface of the steel which the manufacturer had tried to remove by buffing the surface of the case. This apparently weakened the case material sufficiently to allow splitting upon firing. It is noted that all steel cartridge cases were examined after firing, and no other instance of splitting was discovered. Velocity and extraction force information is summarized as follows: Velocity is again low in one liner (FCA-101), however, it easily meets requirements of nominal service requirements on the other liner. Both liners were new, FCA-101 having four previous rounds and liner 8 having 16 previous rounds. As noted before (Appendix C), velocity differences as observed here occur in other gun systems and are usually caused by liner-to-liner variations or by day-to-day variations. Since this test was performed on two different days with two different liners, both sources of variation are felt to have caused the observed velocity differences.
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Extraction forces are in general comparable with those reported in Appendix C. No explanation can be given for the atypical high right extraction force reading observed on liner 8. New strain gauges had been installed prior to this test, the gauges from previous tests having been damaged during a barrel change. The observed extraction force is still lower than the minimum extraction force observed on brasscased ammunition.
Strain gauge failure during the firing on liner FCA-10 caused the right extraction data to be either suspect or non-existent. New gauges were installed prior to this test when previously installed gauges were found to be nonfunctional. Initial firings on the new gauges showed the right extractor traces to be extremely erratic, and were not reported. Gauge failure also occurred on the left extractor at the start of the fourth burst fired from liner FCA-IOI.
Range and dispersion data gathered are shown in Table D 
